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SHARK Helmets is owned by the 2R Holding Group, which is specialized in “Riders” equipment (hence the name “2R”) across all segments. Through its motorcycle division, showcased by the company’s 4 complementary high-profile brands (SHARK Helmets, Bering, Bagster and Segura), 2R Holding today enjoys the status of global market leader in supplying the full gamut of motorcycle equipment (helmets, leather and fabric goods, luggage, saddlery, etc.).

In 2016, the Cairn outdoor/ski accessories brand joined the Group’s other brands to create the Outdoor Division and develop a complementary product line for sports enthusiasts in this segment.

The Group is active in many international markets and bases its growth strategy on a strong capacity to innovate as a means of enhancing performance as well as safety. It presently benefits from the solidity of a multi-brand entity (with all brands being highly reputed leaders in their respective fields) and moreover capitalizes on the strength and notoriety of each individual brand in order to expand and conquer new markets.

The “technically sophisticated” products designed and marketed by the Group’s various brands are intended for a very broad clientele, spanning both professionals and amateurs involved in racing, road trips, motocross, urban rides or outdoor sports.

The Group’s headquarters are located in Marseille and its French facilities (plant/office) are set up in Paris, Lyon and Normandy. Its foreign installations include: two plants in Portugal and Thailand, marketing offices in several countries throughout the world, and an Asian sourcing office.

SHARK HELMETS

SHARK HELMETS NETWORK

77 COUNTRIES
5 000 RETAILERS WORLDWIDE

Countries where SHARK Helmets is distributed
STYLING:
At the heart of design
All SHARK helmets are designed in France at our head office, overseen by the Research & Development Unit.
Every year, our teams work on creating new models, at the cutting edge of technology, all of them being designed from scratch, which is what makes our products so unique and innovative.
The end user is the focus of our product creation process. Each SHARK helmet is in essence designed according to the principle of “Reverse engineering”: the user’s body shape is the starting point in manufacturing all our products.
During this creation process, “Design for a Function” is our motto: each line, each curve, each function serves a purpose.
Our completely original decoration styles are inspired by current market trends across all settings (fashion, automobile, etc.).

INNOVATION:
Improving performance as a means of providing better protection
To develop our helmets, we use the most powerful software applications, which in fact are identical to those preferred in the aerospace and automobile fields.
Our prototypes are produced on a next generation 3D printer set up inside our R&D Unit.
We rely heavily on CFD (Computational Fluid Dynamics) studies in order to optimize the aerodynamic profile of our helmets and their penetration in air, in addition to reducing the “buffeting effect”, acoustic nuisances and the aerodynamic drag coefficient (CX).

SAFETY:
Our ultimate goal
In developing our helmets and consistently tweaking them in pursuit of safety and reliability, our Research, Development and Innovation teams enjoy regular contact with many of our partners, including:
The FIM (International Motorcycling Federation) within the scope of “FIM Racing Homologation Program”: a standard reserved for competitive motorcycle riding that will be more stringent than the regulatory standards currently in effect.
University teams composed of specialists conducting landmark biomedical studies in terms of accident risk classification and protection of motorcyclists.
UNECE (The United Nations Economic Commission for Europe) along with many Ministries of Transport across the world, in order to dialogue and advance legislation emphasizing end user protection even more. The Standard UNECE 22-05, currently applicable in over 50 countries, is intended to be adapted and harmonized internationally. It has already been accepted by the AMA (American Motorcycle Association) competitions as well as in Australia since 2016.

http://sharp.direct.gov.uk/
SHARK Helmets has been relying on motorcycle racing to boost brand development ever since its creation. Now boasting nearly 70 world championship titles, the brand has successfully preserved ties with top international racers spanning disciplines from Moto GP to Endurance, including Superbike.

SHARK Helmets is also heavily involved in various national-level championships, for which it currently equips many racers:

- England: 22 racers in BSB, plus promising young competitors in the British Talent Cup
- Spain: 28 racers competing in the CEV and RFME championships
- France: over 20 racers competing in the FSBK championship.

Throughout the world, our distributors are also showcasing the brand in an array of national competitions in places like Australia, Brazil and the Benelux countries, to name a few.
SHARK Helmets offers top-end helmets, which are also worn by top-level riders, because there can be no compromise on safety at high speed. These riders are involved in all the product development phases and enable us to constantly innovate.
A helmet built with a COVA (Carbon On View & Aramid) structure: lightweight, resistance to both abrasion and compression, effective at preventing delamination, shock absorption.

An “Optics 1” category flat visor without any visual distortion thanks to a variable thickness (4.2 / 2.8 mm).

Double back spoiler to ensure both aerodynamics and stability at high speed.

**Key Features**

1. **NEW COVA STRUCTURE**
2. **OPTICAL CLASS “1” VISOR**
3. **DOUBLE BACK Spoiler**

**Specifications**

- **XS**: 53/54 CM
- **S**: 55/56 CM
- **M**: 57/58 CM
- **L**: 59/60 CM
- **XL**: 61/62 CM
**RACE-R PRO**

**CARBON**

*Official sponsor's stickers in the box*

- **CARBON SKIN**
  - **HERO / DWK**
  - **REPLICA LORENZO CATALUNYA GP**
  - **LIMITED EDITION**

VISIT OUR WEBSITE!

us.shark-helmets.com
**Official sponsor’s stickers in the box**

1. **Optical class “1” visor**
   - An “Optics 1” category flat visor without any visual distortion thanks to a variable thickness (4.2 / 2.8 mm).

2. **Double back spoiler**
   - Double back spoiler to ensure both aerodynamics and stability at high speed.

3. **Visor system**
   - Optimized visor mechanism featuring nesting and quick disassembly.

* Race-R Pro, the helmet that has won over 200 podiums at the World Speed Championships (in-house study conducted on the Grand Prix Moto GP, Moto 2, Moto 3 & WSBK, WSSP between 2012 and 2016).**

**Replica Zarco 2017***

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53/54 cm</td>
<td>55/56 cm</td>
<td>57/58 cm</td>
<td>59/60 cm</td>
<td>61/62 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Visors**

- F90 - 90

**Warranty**

- 5 years

**Safety**

- ECE 8631

- KRG 19
RACE-R PRO

*Official sponsor’s stickers in the box

Replica Zarco

Replica Lorenzo

Monster Mat®
Performance & style. The Shark Helmets Sport range of racing style helmets use the technology created by our racing R&D.
Double spoiler with incorporated air extractors: optimization of the aerodynamic trail and internal cooling.

Autoseal system: flattens the visor onto the helmet, offers better soundproofing and seals the helmet (against water and cold).

“SHARK skin” peak side fastenings: passive reduction of aerodynamic noise.

Micro-tech interior with antibacterial properties under the «AEGIS» label.

Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53/54 CM</td>
<td>55/56 CM</td>
<td>57/58 CM</td>
<td>59/60 CM</td>
<td>61/62 CM</td>
<td>63/64 CM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warranty: 5 years

Visors: FIB > 99
SKWAL 2
Warning: This helmet is sold with a LED system that you can switch off. Drive safely and in accordance with the law. Check if the national or local legislation in effect in your country does not limit the use of LED.

Optimized aerodynamics generated by a CFD (Computational Fluid Dynamics) study.
- Base seal that stands out by its sharp «aggressive» look.
- Spoiler with a distinct sporty profile.

Warranty:
- 2 years

Specifications:

XS  53/54 CM
S   55/56 CM
M   57/58 CM
L   59/60 CM
XL  61/62 CM
SKWAL 2

NUK’HEM
HE4911 KAR
WHITE LED

NUK’HEM
HE4911 KRD
WHITE LED
REPLICA SWITCH RIDERS 2 MAT

** Ladies style: only available in XS, S, M & L. ** Tube roll in the box
## Specifications

- **Visors**
  - P96 > P99

- **Warranty**
  - 5 years

- **Safety**
  - 5 stars
  - SNELL

### XS | S | M | L | XL
---|---|---|---|---
53/54 cm | 55/56 cm | 57/58 cm | 59/60 cm | 61/62 cm

1. Ventilation optimized by means of numerical simulation (CFD).
2. Integrated sunshield.
3. 2.2-mm, Pinlock®-ready, ultra flexible and resistant visor
Ladies style: only available in XS, S, M & L.
Set up to protect and address the requirements of outdoor practices (dirt trail quads, motorcycles) and sports, the OFF-ROAD Division encompasses SHARK Helmets’ know-how specific to competition plus the company’s talents as regards safety and comfort.
CUSTOMIZE YOUR HELMET

FLY PACK
AC2540P

SUN PACK
AC2550P
SUNSHIELD + NECK PROTECTOR

NOISE PACK
FX2550P
2 SOUND SHUTTERS

DUST PACK
AC2520P
INTERNAL VISOR + MASK

WATER EXTRACT
2 AIR EXTRACTORS
3 EAR PAD
4 REMOVABLE PEAK

1 water extractor to facilitate flow.

2 Air extractors specifically developed to ensure maximum ventilation, even at low speed.

3 Optimized ear pad to improve perception of all surrounding noises.

4 Removable peak using snaps.

WARRANTY

SPECIFICATIONS

XS  S  M  L  XL
53/54 cm  55/56 cm  57/58 cm  59/60 cm  61/62 cm

Water extractor to facilitate flow.

Air extractors specifically developed to ensure maximum ventilation, even at low speed.

Optimized ear pad to improve perception of all surrounding noises.

Removable peak using snaps.

ATV-DRAK
Be ahead of your time. This range provides optimal safety and comfort for very long distance biking. In this case, Shark Helmets’ Research and Innovation Division has delivered a truly practical and modular range.
Compact aerodynamic profile plus a tremendous reduction in airborne noise thanks to CFD design (by simulating computational fluids).

Optimized chin guard locking system: ergonomics and flexibility during use.

The patented « Auto-up / Auto-down » system allows automatically lifting the visor while raising or lowering the chin guard.

Specifications:

- XS: 53/54 CM
- S: 55/56 CM
- M: 57/58 CM
- L: 59/60 CM
- XL: 61/62 CM

King Size: available on HE9702 KMA & AMA
EVO-ONE 2

BLANK
HE9700 WH
BLANK
HE9700 BLK
BLANK MAT
HE9702 YMA
BLANK MAT
HE9702 YMA
HI-VIS
HE9718 YKY
EVO-ONE 2

LITHION DUAL
NEST04 KUR

*Ladies style: only available in XS, S, M & L.*
The first modular model on the market to receive the double integral / jet helmet homologation.

“Auto-up” system: automatic raising of the visor when transitioning from integral to jet position.

Aerodynamic, performance maintained whether in jet or integral position.

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>KS*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>53/54</td>
<td>55/56</td>
<td>57/58</td>
<td>59/60</td>
<td>61/62</td>
<td>KS*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clean lines and a stylish look, a world of contemporary elegance. The Lifestyle range has a defined character and incorporates all of SHARK Helmets’ cutting-edge technology in its authentic materials and shapes.
S-DRAK CARBON

[1] OUTSTANDING STYLE
[2] INTERNAL VISOR
[3] PREMIUM FINISH
[4] SLIM FIT SHELL

- Outstanding style: sharp-edged look and simple clean lines.
- Retractable internal visor equipped with an air intake deflector.
- Premium finish: «gun metal» and vintage details.
- Shell specially designed to fit the skull shape as closely as possible.

VISORS
- P 86 - 99

CUSTOMIZE YOUR HELMET
- P 91

SPECIFICATIONS

XS  S  M  L  XL  XXL
53/54 CM  55/56 CM  57/58 CM  59/60 CM  61/62 CM  63/64 CM

OUTSTANDING STYLE

PREMIUM FINISH

SLIM FIT SHELL

S-DRAK CARBON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Visors</th>
<th>Customization</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-54 CM</td>
<td>55-56 CM</td>
<td>57-58 CM</td>
<td>59-60 CM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Adjustable air flow
2. Removable peak
3. Water extractors
4. Internal visor equipped with an air intake deflector.

- Ventilation offering a slider-adjusted air flow.
- Removable peak using snaps.
- Extractors designed to expedite water discharge in the rain.
- Retractable internal visor equipped with an air intake deflector.

**Visors**
- P 86 + 99
- P 61

**Customization**
- **Warranty**

**XS** 53-54 CM  
**S** 55-56 CM  
**M** 57-58 CM  
**L** 59-60 CM  
**XL** 61-62 CM  
**XXL** 63-64 CM
STREET-DRAK

- Goggles with an «ultra thin frame» and «full vision» double anti-fog visor.
- Ultra high-tech helmet featuring two materials and two colors.
- «Easy clip» fastening between goggles and helmet.
- A micro-tech interior with antibacterial properties under the «AEGIS» label.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **XS** 53/54 CM
- **S** 55/56 CM
- **M** 57/58 CM
- **L** 59/60 CM
- **XL** 61/62 CM

**WARRANTY**

**CUSTOMIZE YOUR HELMET**
1. Ventilation optimized by means of numerical simulation (CFD).

2. Goggles with anti-fog / anti-scratch double visor.

3. "Slim fit" shell specially designed to hug the skull shape as closely as possible.

**CUSTOMIZE YOUR HELMET**

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- XS: 53/54 CM
- S: 55/56 CM
- M: 57/58 CM
- L: 59/60 CM
- XL: 61/62 CM

**WARRANTY**

P.31
1. A vintage saddle stitch finish.
2. Manual visor that retracts into the shell.
3. Chrome side finishing plate.

**VISORS**
- P 86 - 99

**WARRANTY**
- 5 years

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53/54 CM</td>
<td>55/56 CM</td>
<td>57/58 CM</td>
<td>59/60 CM</td>
<td>61/62 CM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CUSTOMIZE YOUR HELMET

PREMIUM GOGGLES + MASK

MIX AND MATCH!!

MORE OPTIONS P98-99

GOGGLES PREMIUM FRAMES

ORIGINAL GOGGLES + MASK

Constructed from carbon aramid fibre
Outside anti-scratch & inside anti-fog visor treatment
Optimal comfort for the persons wearing glasses
2 shell sizes: optimal morphological adjustment

Constructed from multiaxial glass fiber
Anti-scratch Original Pinlock® ready
Integrated UV380 label & anti-scratch sun visor
3 shell sizes: optimal morphological adjustment

Constructed from injected thermoplastic resin
Visor can be fitted with a Pinlock Max Vision® film insert
Double D-ring strap
Optimized thicknesses of cheek pads and helmet padding

A micro-tech interior with antibacterial properties under the «AEGIS» label.
Double chin cover
Integrated visor system
Quick release visor system
LED

Anti-scratch visor
Integrated chin cover
Carbon On-View & Aramid

“3D mapped” cheeks

“30 moved” cheeks

SHARK HEBLETS Sizing

SHARK Helmets advice:
For a helmet to provide effective protection while remaining comfortable, it has to be perfectly suited to its user. Choosing the correct size is essential. Ask your authorized dealer to measure your head. Choose the correct size.
**DISPLAY & MERCHANDISING**

**FLAGS**
- PU9125P: Flag 100*150
- PU9126P: Flag 150*200

**BEACH FLAGS**
- PU0043PCUL: Beach flag Big - 4m40 Ground support 4m40 16kg
- PU0053PCUTU: Beach flag Medium - 2m20 Ground support 2m20 10kg

**DISPLAY**
- PU8280P: Helmets display (5 helmets)
- PU8285P: Blue background (set of 2 pieces)

**POLO FOR MEN**: PU4714P (S > XXL)
**POLO FOR WOMEN**: PU4719P (XS > XL)

**CAP**: PU5022P

**STICKERS**
- PU0260P: Stickers small, 11 x 2.8cm (per 10)
- PU0261P: Stickers medium, 15.5 x 5.4 cm (per 5)
- PU0262P: Stickers large, 28 x 7.1 cm (per 4)
- PU0263P: Stickers extra large, 61 x 15.5 cm (per 1)

**UMBRELLA**
- PU9682P

**LANEYARD**
- PU0086P

**BANNER IN ROLLS** (m²): PU9120P
SHARKTOOTH®
PRIME
MOTORBIKE WIRELESS
ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM

Enjoy the feeling of riding your motorcycle while remaining connected to your phone for listening to music, following the directions of your GPS, and making or receiving calls.

Easy to assemble, SHARKTOOTH® PRIME also serves as an intercom linking driver with passenger or one motorcycle with another. «Extra slim» and very high quality headphones:

- optimal comfort
- A2DP (Advanced Audio Distribution Profile) stereo music

100% waterproof external control system featuring minimal encumbrance: both discretion and maximum safety guaranteed.

Rechargeable battery (USB micro port), 8 hours of autonomy in conversation mode. Technically sophisticated microphone with a swivel arm and «DSP» (Digital Signal Processor) technology:

- reduces background noise
- ensures top voice quality
- Ergonomic amenity: managing all functionalities via just two external buttons
- Programming assistance:
  - Red and blue light indicator
  - Voice guide

Ultra lightweight intercom (weighs a mere 75 g), causing no additional tension in the neck area.

- Universal intercom (linkage possible with all “universal” intercoms)
- 2-year warranty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE-R PRO GP®</th>
<th>RACE-R PRO CARBON, RACE-R PRO</th>
<th>SPARTAN CARBON, SKWAL 2, D-SKWAL</th>
<th>RIDILL, OPENLINE</th>
<th>EXPLORE-R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLEAR AR</td>
<td>6027P INC</td>
<td>VZ10027P INC</td>
<td>VZ6010P INC</td>
<td>VZ12015P INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEAR AR AB</td>
<td>6027P INC</td>
<td>VZ10027P INC</td>
<td>VZ6010P INC</td>
<td>VZ12015P INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHT TINT AR</td>
<td>6027P TE50</td>
<td>VZ10027P TE50</td>
<td>VZ6010P TE50</td>
<td>VZ12015P TE50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHT TINT AR AB</td>
<td>6027P TE50</td>
<td>VZ10027P TE50</td>
<td>VZ6010P TE50</td>
<td>VZ12015P TE50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHT TINT REGULAR AR</td>
<td>VZ1011P INC ( MAX VISION )</td>
<td>VZ1011P INC ( MAX VISION )</td>
<td>VZ6011P INC ( STANDARD PL )</td>
<td>VZ1201P INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRRORED AR CHROME</td>
<td>VZ10031P CHIR</td>
<td>VZ10031P CHIR</td>
<td>VZ6030P CHIR</td>
<td>VZ12030P CHIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRRORED AR BLUE</td>
<td>VZ10031P BLU</td>
<td>VZ10031P BLU</td>
<td>VZ6030P BLU</td>
<td>VZ12030P BLU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRRORED AR GOLD</td>
<td>VZ10031P GLD</td>
<td>VZ10031P GLD</td>
<td>VZ6030P GLD</td>
<td>VZ12030P GLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORED YELLOW AR</td>
<td>VZ10022P YEL</td>
<td>VZ10022P YEL</td>
<td>VZ6010P YEL</td>
<td>VZ12015P YEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORED BLUE AR</td>
<td>VZ10022P BLU</td>
<td>VZ10022P BLU</td>
<td>VZ6010P BLU</td>
<td>VZ12015P BLU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AR = anti scratch // AB = anti fog // FU = dark smoke // TE30 etc= lets 30% light through // PL = Pinlock

*Visor with handle also adaptable on RACE-R PRO Carbon & RACE-R PRO
Choose the tint that suits your need

- Clear
- Light tint
- Light Silver
- Light Rainbow Iridium
- Dark Smoke
- Mirrored Chrome
- Mirrored Gold
- Mirrored Blue
- Yellow
- Blue

Shark Vision Spray
Reactivating Anti-Fog
For visors with total vision
AC0600P

Shark Vision Spray
Reactivating Anti-Fog
For Original Goggles
AC0601P

Strap
Adaptable on Original Goggles and Premium Goggles
AC3610P

Sun Visor - Pinlock - Tear Offs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goggles (Frame + Lenses)</th>
<th>Mask + Goggles</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Sun Visor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC33041P YELTU</td>
<td>AC33051P YELTU</td>
<td>AC33031P YELTU</td>
<td>VZ10075P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC33041P ORGTU</td>
<td>AC33051P ORGTU</td>
<td>AC33031P ORGTU</td>
<td>VZ10075P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC33041P SLVTU</td>
<td>AC33051P SLVTU</td>
<td>AC33031P SLVTU</td>
<td>VZ10075P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC33041P BKTU</td>
<td>AC33051P BKTU</td>
<td>AC33031P BKTU</td>
<td>VZ10075P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC33041P REDTU</td>
<td>AC33051P REDTU</td>
<td>AC33031P REDTU</td>
<td>VZ10075P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sun Visor - Pinlock - Tear Offs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goggles (Frame + Lenses)</th>
<th>Mask + Goggles</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Sun Visor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC33041P YELTU</td>
<td>AC33051P YELTU</td>
<td>AC33031P YELTU</td>
<td>VZ10075P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC33041P ORGTU</td>
<td>AC33051P ORGTU</td>
<td>AC33031P ORGTU</td>
<td>VZ10075P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC33041P SLVTU</td>
<td>AC33051P SLVTU</td>
<td>AC33031P SLVTU</td>
<td>VZ10075P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC33041P BKTU</td>
<td>AC33051P BKTU</td>
<td>AC33031P BKTU</td>
<td>VZ10075P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC33041P REDTU</td>
<td>AC33051P REDTU</td>
<td>AC33031P REDTU</td>
<td>VZ10075P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PREMIUM GOGGLES
(Adaptable on Vancore 2, Street Drak, Drak, S-Drak, X-Drak, ATV-Drak, Varial, Explore-R)

Adaptable on Street-Drak Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Original Goggles</th>
<th>Goggles + Strap</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Sun Visor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC3600P BLK</td>
<td>AC3501P WHITU</td>
<td>AC3515P SLVTU</td>
<td>VZ10075P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3600P SLVTU</td>
<td>AC3515P BLKTU</td>
<td>AC3515P BLKTU</td>
<td>VZ10075P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit our website: www.shark-helmets.com
The Freedom Instinct

thanks to:
Harley Davidson Marseille / BMW Camp Major Marseille / King Moto Marseille / KTM Marseille
Bering / Bagster / Segura / Swarovski / Tech 3 Racing team
Team SHARK Riders 2018 / Switch Riders / Benoit et Sylvain Moussilmani / Freestyle cup
Ondine / Simon / Julia / Esther

Fotoprod / Dingo, Paul et Florent / HighRes studio

Follow us on our official Facebook page @SHARKhelmetsUSA, SHARK Helmets YouTube Channel, Instagram and Twitter #sharkhelmets #shark_helmets
us.shark-helmets.com mediabox.shark-helmets.com